Appointment of Chief Financial Officer
Release Date: 20 April 2018
Senex Energy Limited (Senex, ASX: SXY) is pleased to announce the appointment of
Mr Gary Mallett as Chief Financial Officer.
Gary brings significant experience to Senex gained in executive and senior finance roles with
ASX-listed and multi-national resources and industrial companies. Over a 12-year career at
Origin Energy Gary held the role of Group Financial Controller and most recently, Acting Chief
Financial Officer.
Senex Managing Director and CEO Mr Ian Davies said he was delighted to have Gary join the
executive team.
“Gary brings a huge amount of sector-specific finance and leadership experience to Senex.
These skills will be fully utilised at Senex as we pursue our east coast gas strategy to deliver a
step-change in production and earnings”, he said.
Prior to Origin Energy, Gary spent five years in senior financial positions with Brambles in the
United Kingdom and Australia, and six years with North Limited. Gary is a Chartered Accountant
and holds a Bachelor of Business from RMIT University. Gary will join Senex in May 2018.
Gary’s appointment follows the resignation of Graham Yerbury, who is leaving Senex to join a
private equity backed mining and resources business. Graham will remain with Senex in the
coming months to ensure a seamless transition of the portfolio to Gary.
“On behalf of the Board and company, I want to sincerely thank Graham for his significant
contribution to Senex over the last three years. His knowledge and expertise have been hugely
valuable to the development and growth of Senex and we wish him all the best for the future”,
Mr Davies said.
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ABOUT SENEX ENERGY
Senex is an ASX listed oil and gas exploration and production company focused on generating shareholder value by growing reserves
and production. It holds extensive onshore oil and gas acreage in the Cooper and Surat Basins, two of Australia’s most prolific
onshore energy regions. Senex is well capitalised and has built strong operating credentials over its 30 year history. Senex operates
low cost oil producing assets in the Cooper Basin and is progressing a portfolio of gas projects including the Western Surat Gas
Project and Project Atlas in Queensland.
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